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AROMANCE
OLD MEXICO

*IVAN LOAN
NOVFIIZED FROM THE PHO-.
TOPLAY SERIAL OF THE
SAME NAME, RELEASED BY
THE UNIVERSAL FILM MAN-
UFACTURING COMPANY

 •
SYNOP8113.

Liberty Horton, American heirese, andowner of a large Mexican estate, la cap-tured and held for ransom by Panelio.Lopez, a noted Mexican insurrecto. WhileIn his camp, /the overhears a Alan to at-tack an American clty and army camp.She escapes with the aid of Pedro, afaithful servant, and while a rescuingparty, headed by Major Winston, U. S.army, Captain Rutledge of the TexasRangers, who is in love with her, andManuel Leon, son of her other guardjan,stop pursuit, she rides to warn the Ameri-cans. She. however, is too late, and theMexicans attack. They are repulsed byAmerican soldiers. That night PanchoLeon threatens Major Winston with ex-posure of misappropriation of funds leftIn his care unless he, Major Wineton,forces Liberty to marry his son, Manuel.The Major refuses.

FOURTH EPISODE

Dead or Alive.

Liberty then stepp- ed into the room.
She found Pancho stretched across
the table, while the Major was bend-
ing over him with his fingers clutched
about the Mexican's throat. As she
stood just inside the door, her gaze
fixed on the two men, a shot was heard
outside. The Major, hearing it, re-
taxed his grip and, turning, discovered
Liberty. Immediately he released
Pancho, who managed tb get to his
feet. still clutching the Major's notes.
A deathly silence followed as the girl
looked from one to the other.
The shot •which was heard by tho

trio inside undoubtedly saved the life
of Manuel, and the man who save•1
him was none other than his arch-
enemy, Rutledge. Bob had been stand-
ing In the shadows near the entrance
to the courtyard, after leaving Liber-
ty, when he saw Therese approach
Manuel. A heated conversation fol-
lowed. He saw Manuel shove her
away from him several times. but each
time she returned.
As Rutledge watched he saw the

hatred in the eyes of the Mexican for
the girl who accepted hid cruel treat-
ment with sincere affection in every
fine of her countenance. He could not
hear their words, but he knew the Mex-
ican was in a rage, for he paced nerv-
ously back and forth, clenching his
fists as Therese hurled threats at him.
Then he saw the girl creep up to Man-
uel and whisper something in his ear.
Instantly the fellow turned 'about and,
raising his fist, was just about to
strike her when Pedro, who had been
lurking behind one of the hu.shes. rim
up and, snatching his knife from he;
belt, raised it above the Mexican:s
back. As it started to descend Itut-
ledge raised his gun and fired. It was
an excellent shot and 'lent Pedro's
weapon to the ground. The three
turned and saw the ranger, who
walked up to Manuel.
"I always thought you were a cur,

and now I know it," said Bob Mt he
shoved his gun back in its holster.
But Manuel only sneered at his ri-

- val and then, snapping his- fingern at
the ranger, walked into the house. •
"What does this mean, Pedro?"

asked Rutledge.
For answer Pedro looked down into

the eyes of the frightened girl who
had rushed into his arms for safety,
and then led her away.
In the meantime the Major and

Pancho were trying to explain their
actions to Liberty. Finally, when she
saw what a poor mess they were mak-
ing of the whole affair, she crossed
over to the Major.
"Major, I overheard what you were

talking about, and . . ." She paused
for_ a moment. ,"I-I have decided to
marry Manuel."
The Major took her in his arms. "I

can't believe thia, my dear child," he
said in amazement.
"It is true," she said softly. "But

Manuel and I were afraid, so we . .
thit is we . . . wanted to be mnr-
ried before you left."
"Well, I'll be . . . blowed !" shout-

ed the Major, as he looked down into
the big eyes that 'were upturned to
him. "You explain this to ine," he
continued. "I don't think you are
telling me the truth."
"Some other time, Major ; not now,'

answered Liberty.
"I cannot let you marry this man,"

said the Major thoughtfully. "If I did
the spirit of your father would return
to censure me. You will never,know
a moment's peace with thin man. Ho
will not treat you right, Liberty.

. have never liked the sneaking lbok he
carries around with him."
"Major, I cannot explain everything

' to you," said Liberty, as she raised her
head and raised her handkerchief to
her eyes. "All I can gay is that I'm
going to marry Manuel!. It is my wish
and, knowing thrtt you hnve always
tried to please me, I rely upon you not
to stand in my way now."
"Liberty," he said tvith a tone of

aadness in his voice, "if this le your
wish I reluctantly give my consent ;
but I want you to know that this is
the hardest thing you have ever a.sked
pf me." Then he tenderly placed hia

arm about her and pressed Ills lips to
her forehead.
At thaLpOinent Paneho, who had

left the room when Liberty entered,
returned, and smiled with contentment
am he glanced at them both. Ile knew
he had Won, unit as Liberty turned
from the Major and started to leave
her prospective? father-in-law siurted
toward her with outstretched hands.
"I nta sore you' are going to be hap-

py," he said.
But she dashed by him and ran to

her room.
"Yott see," continued Punch°, as he

rubbed his hands and grinned at hls.
partner. "I knew it would come out
all right, Major. This has been a good
duy's work."
The Major was lighting a cigar.

When he had finished lie walked up to
Pancho and, glaring -into the cunning
eyes ot the Mexican, said:
"I don't know whether she loves him

or not, but let me tell iron something.
If that scamp doesn't treat. her right
he'll have to answer to me, personally
-do you hear? To me!"

13ent upon finding if there was any-
thing wrong with his ward, the Major
hurriedly left the room and went at
once to Liberty's bedroom. He paused
a moment outside and listened. Some-
body was sobbing within. Without
waiting to knock, he opened the door
and stepped inside.
It was Liberty. As soon RH he en-

tered she raised herself and brushed
the tears from her eyes.
"Wirt makes you so sad, my lit9e

pet?" Inquired the Major, as he wentover to her.
"I'm not crying because I'm sad,"

she replied, brokenly. "It's because
I'm r..) happy." •

It was anything but a merry wed-
ding ;.arty that later in the evening
made Its way to St. Stephen's chapel,
not far from tile Iforton estate. There
was only Liberty, Manuel, Major Win-
ston and. Punch° Leon, and they
walked in silence.
When they reaelted the chapel the

padre was lighting the candies on the
altar. To Liberty he seemed almost
like an executioner who stood ready
to take her life.
The Major noticed her nervonsness

troopers with joy as soon as it wae

What had heeome 'of the .leader of I

repeated around the camp.

the insurrcetos? Wile a question which I
puzzle& Lopez, who had hot Heen rip
sineP he rode out .of DiscaverY•
majordomo had taken refuge in an
adobe shack not far from the town,
anti there, with his men, was waiting
for the early hobrs of dawn. Then,
when all was quiet, he intended to
Make a break across the border to
find the chief of the insurrect6s. Ile
had stationed pickets for a considera-
ble distance along the road to warn
him of any approaching troops, for he
knew that vehen Washington learned
of the happenings of the night hefore
the government would take some dras-
tic action. All day and during the
evening he had kept messengers close'
to the camp of Colonel Dalton, watch-
ing every movement and waiting for
the signal that would Inform him the
troops were preparing to cross the bor-
der.
Late that night, as Lopez paced

back AM forth impatiently, he heard
the beating of horse's hoofs outside, !
which came nearer and nearer, untitl
they came to it halt at his door. He
pulled his guli 'as a means of precau-
tion and wafted to learn the Identity
of the rider. The door was thrown
open and Lopez dropped his hand as
he recognized one-Of his messengers.
"A fresh horse," said the man ex-

citedly, "then see that this -word gets '
to my compatriots: 'The gringos are
coming. Be prepared to strike for a ,
United Mexico r "
Although the Major had urged Man- '

uel to join the rangers when they left, I
the latter refused. All he was think-
ing of was Lily-ty. He had won a
tremendous victory. It was more sat-
isfying to him than if he had killed
Rutledge that (lay In the canyon. She
was now his wife and 'nobody could
take her from him.
These were some of the thoughts

I that ran through ehe mind of Manuel
!as he 8at in his rootn, some hoursI after the ceremony. Then he sudden-fly recalled that he had not seen his
j bride since the wedding.

Accordingly he made his way
through the house until he reached the

She Found the Major Bending Over Him With His
Around the Man's Throat

and stepped to her side. "Are you
still of the same mind?" he asked her.
She nodded her head.
Then the padre opened his book and

requested Liberty Manuel to kneel
before the Shrine.
Therese, who 'itati_lienrd of the in-

tended marflage, rushed out -of- the
house and learned that the wedding
early were on their way to the chapel.
Wrapping her shawl Muscly about her
head she hurried after them. But
Pedro. who of late had spent tnogt of
his titne guarding the jilted girl, dis-
covered her absence and followed
her.
Upon her

Therese saw

Fingers Clutched

hull outside her door. Ile listened.
There Wal3 no sound within. Then he
rapped.

, "Who is it?" inquired Liberty.
"It -is me, dear," replied Manuel. "I

would like to speak to you a me-i !tient."
; "I'm awfully sorry, but I'm too
tired to see anyone tonight," returned
'Abed y.
"But I tnuAt see

net.
"You can't see

erty.
I "Unless you open, I'll break the door
down," lie threatened angrily.
"I refuse to open it." she answered.

the lights on the altar,

arrival. at the chapel
"Very well," he said, and with this

he began pounding his weight against
and in the dim reflection the kneeling

i the door.couple.- Then she threw open the gulp
and was. about to rush into Ate chapel I As Liberty heard him she ran towhen tWo strong arms closed around her dresser and, opening of* of theher. She fought madly to free lie-4,sif. I drawers, took from it a long, sharp-Turning, she ! pointed knife and placed It in her
but tlic. grip tightened.

; bodice. Then she waited.
looked Into the face of Pedro.
The ceremony completed, the padre It was an old-fashioned door, turtle

of wood and dry with' age; with the
started to put out the candles ns Men-
ne! took Liberty by the arm and `, result that it didn't require much la-

bor on Manuel's part to force it open.
walked slowly out. As they reached
the chapel yard Therese, whom Pedro i Her obstinacy aroused Itis quick Mex-
was trying to urge away, took one look Jean tetnper and us the door flew open

he rushed In, trembling with rage.
at the couple find then fainted.

"What do you mean by playing such
After Manuel and Liberty had de-

.trick on me?" he shouted as he
pnrted from the chapel Much° took

glnred at her.the Mujor's notes from hie pocket and
offered them to the Major, who made I "It was no trick," replied Llberty.no move. but stood staring at the man calmly. "I wish you to understandwho ht.d brought about this unhappy ! that, although_I bear your name, I amnffair. Then, when the 11111jOr refused I Your wife in natne only. I only mar-

ried you to protect the honor of a man
I love HS I did my own father."
"What's that?" cried Manuel. "You

dare' to 1.11 me you aro not mine?"
"I wit never be yours," answered

Liberty rot she.stepped away from him.
ordered to tueet Colonel Dalton:s

"Your faLlier threatened the Major, I
troops, which had started out to cross;

heard it and in order to defeat his
the border and capture the Mexicans

iiinns I deeided to marry you. In
responsible for the attack on Discov-

e:,•es of the law I belong to you, but
ery.

there is a higher law which ham de-
Earlier in the day the colonel, who

creed that I shall never be yours.%
W118 enCliniped W1111 troops near

"No matter what yOu tnarried me'
for, you are mine!" exclaimed Man-
tle!. "Wtat belongs to me I take!"
And with that he moved toward.her as
though he would clasp her in his
s rms.
With that, she drew the knife from

her bodice and, pressAig the point
ttgainst her breast, cried:
' "You lay one hand on me and you'll
have a corpse instead of 11 bridel" -

(10ND or PIIMS MPISODBLI

to take them, he tore them up .and
threw them on the floor.
Then they silently left the place.
The Mnjor went at. once to join Rut-

ledge ned the rangers, who had been

the Horton estate, had received the
follow ing niessage from Washington:

ColOnel Dalton.
Crewe:landing Troops I) & K Calvary,Dierovery, New MeXICO.
You are hereby ordered to move tronpsas per instructions. Crop( the line andbring back parties responsible for attackosnegelsecto‘N:ery, draid t or alive. • l'his order1 (Higne,loo initTint:ReIZepeotitatigoetirt.

Commanding Second Division UnitedStates ArmY.

• The receipt of this order filled the

you 1" shouted Man-

me," persisted Lib-

NOTICE FOR FUBLI.sATION
Department of the Interior. U. s. Lana

Office. City, Mont.

April 21.1917.Notice id hereby given that Bessie Asburyof Tire Dee, Montana who, on July 8. hillmule. Deeert Land Entry. No. 012681 forN W1/4. See. 32, Township 4 N. It. 56, E.. M.P. Meridian. has Med notice of intention tomake final proof under Par.:1, Aet 3-4-16 tos widish cluing to the land above describedbefore S. J. IC:mu-11er. U. S. CommissionerMontana. on the linh they of
nestles as witnesses:

Elmo Asbury. Rolla Cummings. both of•wireo..n. Dtueleia..mouttina. Waiter 1. Maxwell. Eke-Mit, montane, Lorin W. Gilman of Chausse,

G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONDepartment of the Iuterior, U. S. LandOffice at Miles City, Montana.
Aprli 21. 1917.Notice is hereby given that Pauline Wort-muse of Sykes. Montana who. on July 14 1911'Heide D. L. E. No. tusetal for Nit:Fa:3W%. SE%NW5e, W5eN /M. Seetion 12. Tewnship 2 S.Runge 511 East. DI. P. St.. ham Pled notice ofMention to make . pr.e,f tauter Par. 3.Aet 3-145 to estebils' 1..• 1111 tO 0101 1111111ubove described. lug°, 4 bert lildirwItY.u . S. CO lllll eissioner at Ridgway, Montanat he little dity of June,. 1917.Claimant names ute witnesses:-

William Worttnan. Taylor Smith. I. O.Williams. Jesele Willlante. ail of Sykes.Montmet.
6-1 G. MYERS. itegleter.

NO (ICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the 1 eteriorV S. Land °face at Dillies C1'7. Montane

A pill 21. 1917Notlee Is hereby given that EeneA Pear-,I,11 of Chausse. Mont. who, on Jun. 2% 1914made Homestead Entry, No. 02 0'24 for W5e.• kO. Township:I N. It. 56 East. M. P. Mer-idian. Ilfttl filed notice af ititentL:n to mliket hree year Ptoof, to establigh claim to thehold above described. tiefore 8. J. EinswilerI S. Couttnissioner.at Ekainku. Montana,t he 15t h day of Jii ne, 1917.
Clatinunt Dailies as witnesses:
George Stewart, Gay Stewart. Frank MII-

hitubse. Montana.

ler tell of Ekalaka. montane, Frank Amata.
fel G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the InteriorU. S. Land Ofece at Miles City. Montana

April 21. 1917
;":;• 11111:.eras keleergnFl !lilt 

..-.;:nest Peete t. or James N1Pearson. dee'd of Cimusee. ont.. who. oi
1)•t. P4.1913 made ft. le, No. 020161 for Nert.Itself. See.18. T.3 N.. It. 66E. M. P. Merldliiihas flied notice of intention to make titreyear proof to establish claim to the IOW',hove described. before S. J. Emswiler. U.s. commissioner, at Ekttinka. Montana. totthe, 15th day of June. 1517.

lament names ea wetneseets:
Frank Amens, Chausse. Montane. Georg,Stewart, Gay Petewart, Frank Miller nil 1/1Elwin ke Montana.

5-4 G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the InterioU. S. Land Office at Sines City. Montan: "

AprIl 21,1:erNotice Is hereby given Hatt ChesterPhillips of Risher. Montana who. on Feb. 11917 made H. E. No. 0/10993 for hots 11. 4; S'N W %. SW1/4: Sect 2:Township IN R. ill f..NI. edit ill11, 11/IS flied notice Of intent itto make three year Proof to establish elt, ito the land above described, before L.litirles. U. S. Commissioner. at linker. Moutamt. on the In h day of June. 1917., names JIB Itliet11308:

' !WWII/11111e Appel. Inputs Bacchus, both ‘.1Knobs.. Slontuna. John A. Phillips. A. k.Phillips. bot It of Baker. Mont .a•4 G. W. MY k:RS. Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBI.ICATIolte.Department er the hetet ate, U. S. Lan,•, Oilier at Miles City, Montana.
• A prll 21. 1917.Notiee berebY given that William A.' Lathe.. of Ekti hike. Montana who. on :1 1913 ulnae I i . E. No. elei,:e for sw we,e1.:1

' SW% N Eti. SiettiN W1/4. See.-4 T 1 N. IL at .NI. P. 31-reibm. has filed notiee of intentioito make tier, r Proof. to e-teliii,11 e'en:to the 1111111 IWO% /. do..eritred. b-fort. S. .1EmswIler, s commissioner. tit EketakeMO111111171, t111111.1 ibth they of June, 1917.tine's:int 11111111114 V1111111•1041”4:

111•111111.(:(101Ve Plitillos Leeter APhillips. G. erica W. steplietts..1r. all of Ekulake. Mouteinte
5-4 G. W. MY le RS. Register.

•

NOTICE FOR PI1BLICATIoN.
Department et Gat Interior. S Lot,
Office at Miles City. Montane.

April. 21. 1917
Notice Is ilereleY (liven that Auton Heehertz of Elwin. Moth.. who. en Miguel el1913 made H. E. No. owed for N WI,. se.29: SiaSW 1 1. I S. 1!•111µ1.• 611 leM. P. Sicridime. leo( filed ri .tice of Intenti•Iii iiiii three v.-1r Proof. to 11•1111.

11%h 1•1111111 tll tilt' 111111 . hove ile-vribeil,
for'. S. J. KinswIler, s. Commiselimer.Eke hikte. Montana. on lie lit le tiny of Jungle17.
CI:Omani mimes am wit neseee
Genre'. A. Sykes. Sykee. Monte use. Josee:Allen. John I,. Burn,. Algid V. For•hee gall of Elwin. Montane.

6-1 SI EUS. IP•el-tor.

N TrICC Folt PUBLIC.% " eeN
1/eirertv eta ef the interior. S. Late(Mice et Ililes City. Nioutnen.

" April 21. 1917Notiee le hereby RI% en tiled Lee Ileekti-t home( Ektilaket, Montotten who on NlnyI tie mettle H. E. No. 11111110 for sts„,; r..N. m. m. hum oftentloo  ke 11V0 V11111 !IMO( It) ..191)Ithl
111111111 tti till 1111111 111110V1` deecrit.ed befor,

Is 1  r WoeS. .1. leftism I:4 •. C. C 
lake. Monoine t he !tell (hy juitts,
Chilmitut wee, whites-ie.:-
Frank E. it r.. Lilted lemur. Eaanr„

C. l'er-o. la IL Berg ell of Ekalaka.NI centime.
(i. %1'. MYERS. Itteeleter.5-1

NoTICE FOR I'VBILICArION.
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at Miles City. Montane
AprIl 21. 1917

Not lee le herebY alveal t hat C Inuit Ellis 4.lekainkte. Motet.. who, Oil April 20. lispi eweHomestead Ent , Nit. fuseti fur SW% ; s':4E1,4. See. 211. %V' isNI le. See. 21. T. i s.
K.. SI. P. Meridian. Ims Ilbel not It'l. Of WW1,
t11111 to emike live yeur Proof ter establi,t.claim to the IMO' 111111%11 bett111.S. J. lean-a i ler C. S. co Issloner. tit

-Alont000. t 121 (lay of Jogit•
claimant names as a 'messes:
Joeepli Bourn. Herb, it Hearn. Chris lege.

Frank Bourn all of lekabikee, so attunes.
5.1 (1. N1'. NIS felts. Register.

•
NOTI('E FOR yt•IILICATION

Department of the Interior. U. S. Len ,
Office at Miles Cit), Niontana.

April el. 1917Notice is hereby given that Ertel l'.Cttleyor I' kulaka, Montana W1110 1111 A nth 8. 1910i inside Ilitmestend entry, No. 04317 for LN • N Eli. See. 22; W iN N1'1,1 : See. 23. T-1 e ro4 NI.. Ints 111111 n1 in
11.1111011 in Milk.' .1th proof. to I
11,1i 1'1111111 tfl the 1/11111 /41)11V11 11111.4•11111t,(1.
fOre Ii111.1W1111 1*. S. C lllll 1111hmlitlier li1
Eked:hot. Mouton.' oh the 12th tiny of June.11917.

, ',fitment melte, eis witnesses:-
. Hans O. Stetiset b. htielinel Moollek
Fru Ilk Bourn. Frunklife.1. Clerk all of Ektilei-kn, Monition.
fel (1. W. MYERS. itegister.

•
11•••••.11.M•••

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Mien rtment of the. Interior, I . s. Lona
Office at Miles City, • Mention'.

April 21. 1917
•N'otice berellY eh en Oust Itielnird If.Ferguson of lekitinka, Motet.. who tett Jan. '231111:1 made H. E. No. 017015 for NE% See. se

T. 2 N. It. 5,I4 K. NV. P. Meredith. hue 1114 d
notice of Intention to make three yourProof, to estai cinim to the land nbox edescribed before ek .1. KinewIler. IT. H. Com-intsgitmer at Elcalitka. alont.. on the 160,tiny of Julie, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William E. Sweeney, Mort' lire. O. Tracy.William Mowbray, Louie F. tomtue all oflekalaka, Montana.

5-4 W, MYERS, Realster.
•

Ben P. Jonee. Frank Snow, Delos Hail,Mark 11. Nies J1110( leknInka, montane.a-4 (1. W. MYERS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

"lerffalitetellif;:tit SIontena.
111"A-1pr:111211. P19.17141"Notice is hereby given that BOO H. Wil-li/ems. lekniakee, Montitna who on Apr:1 22.1911 Heide II. le No. 021876 for Sle%N WN ,SNN s' 274 El I. 1.4%SfOlit II: SW'.NW' 4. N W 1, S W14. Sec. IL T. 2 N. R. 69111..P. NI., has 11 notlee of intention to maks,th ree year proof. to establish chi ine to t hehind nbove described before 14..1. EmswIler.(7. S. (' lllll missioner at Kkalake. alontanat he let day of Jime.1917.Claimant names as Witnesses: •Charles II. Atkinson, Frank El. Chamber-Inin. Clarence. E. Timmons, ail of Ekalake.Sfonteein. (leorge Rink. Wehet,e4r. Montana;34 (1• WI MICE Re, Register.

1917.
t 'mime n t tin me. ns nesses

rle- Cerroll. Frttok Snow. CherlesNies, Joon K homy. ale of Melaka. Mont.(1. W. NITERS. Register.

N ()TICE FOR PUBLICATIONpartnirnt of the Interior.' U. S. Late,Office at Miles City, SAloptertiain27:1917

Notice Is lievebY given tient - Charles F.carrell of Ekallekm. Methane, who on Nos.. •  le Homestead Flotry No. 020308tor le' ,W 12. W StSWti, SW tiNW%, NW%NE% section 32. T. 2 N. R. 59 E., m, p. at,lins tiled motive of intention lo innke thrt.t.year proof to 4'844114101 to the landateo e deserthed before 8. J. lentswiler, U.S.Comitheeloner. at kkalaka, Montnna ont he 15th dny of inne. 1917.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. U. S. LandOffice at Miles city, Montana.

March 81, 1917Notice is hereby given that Norma MayeFunkenbusch, formerly Moore of Ekalake,Montane who on July 10.1918 made H. It.No. 019302 for N% Section 24. T.8 N. R. 69 N.M. P. M.. .leas filed notice of intention tomake three year proof; to establish claimto the land above described before S J.Emswiler. U. 8. Commiseloner at Ekalaka,Montana on the lith day of MaY.1917.Claimant mimeo as witnesses:-
Charles H. Emerson, James Mulkey, bothof Ekaletka, Montana. Horace Soper. Web-ster, /dont., Edward Varner, Blether, Mont.4-6 G. W. MYERS. Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONDepartment of the Interior, U. 8. Land

.1917.

Office at killes City, Memntaitro. sai

Notice Is hereby given that Mark Henryof Melaka, Montana, who, on April 13. 1910,de IL ie. No. Ott220, for East Half Section17; Township 2 North It. 57 Rath, MontanaI'. Meridian, has flied notIce,of intentionto make live year proof to establish claimto the land above des-cribed before S. J.Emswiler U. S. Commissioner. at Ekahska.Montane on the leithday of May. 1917.Claimant names as witnesses:
Jesee W. Grant, 8teve Mefford, George S.Boggs, Alva 1. Dague all of Ekalaka, Mont.

O. W. MYERS. Register.
4-13

' NOTICE FOR 'PUBLICATIONDepartment of the Interior. U. S. LandOffice at Miles City. Montane.
Mttr. 31, 1917.Notice is hereby given that Leonard G.fable of Ekainka, Mont.. who on March 3.tele made Homestead entry. No. 0241938 forStiSE% Section 26; NY2NEVa; SWV4NEV4:NliSE%; SW548E%, Section 86. Township 1South. Range b7 Emit. M. P. Meridian. hastiled notice of intention to make_three yearProof.to establish chilies to t he land abovedescribed. before S. J. Emswiler. U.S. Com-missioner. atEkalaka. Slobt., on the 29thday of May.1917.

%Jammu. teethes as witnesses:
Glenn E. Ciark. John Carey. Orrin O. Bart-ett, Guy J. Peterson. all Ekalaka. Montana.4•13 G. W. MYERS. Register.

Notice for Publication.Department of the Interior. U. S. LandOffice at Miles City, Montana.
march 81,1917.Notice 16 lieeehY given that Frank H.schallenberger of Ekalaka. Montana. who,m April 7. 1914 made H. E. No. 021672 forNE14. See. 20: NW% Section 21. Township 2Nort h. Range 57 le.. M. P. Meridian, has filedgullet. of intention to make th•le yearerooe to establish claim to the land aboveleserlbed. before S. J. Emswiler. U. S. Com-missioner. at h.:kidlike. Montana. on the 14thJay of May,1917.

Claimant tames as witnesses:
Mark Henry. William W. Stelae t. Charlese. Stuart, Edward C. Perso, all of Ekalaka.%I ontuna.

i-13 • G. W. MYE RSp Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONDepartment of the Interior. U. S. LaneMice, Mlles City, Mout.
Mar. 81,1917.Notice Is hereby given that Anton KvamEkelakit. SIontana, who, on March•26.iI0  le H. )11.. No. 076ni for SWIANWY4:,WW: SWVISE% See. )5. WFINE% Sec. 22.rownship 2 North. 11.57 E.. M. P. Meridianels filed notice of intention to make fiveYear Proof. to eetablish claim to the land'hove deseribed, before 8. J. Ernswiler. U.S.temmitissloner. at blitainka, Montana. onnal) day of May 1417.

ciamenet 'lames as witnesses:
Roderick Munro.. Sr.. Ernest Stobloni.Steve Mefford. John W. Ewalt all of Ekala-;a. Sionteme.

0. W. MYERS. Register
I-13

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONtepertment of the Interior. U. S. LendOffice at Miles City, Montana.
Mar. 81. 1917.Notice is hereby given that Mark HenrY.ielr need for the heirs of Jasper Henry de-...rote:I of likainkst. Mont. who. on April IS.,teeli made IL K. No. (r4221 for West Half-eve. T. 2 N.. It. 67 E.. Mont. Principaltieriellem. hits flied notice of intention tomake iive year Proof to establish claimo the lend elbow. deseribed. before S. J. Ent.wiier. U. S. Commissioner, at Eknlakee.%Williams on tht• 16th day of MaY1

Clioniant numes as witnesses:
.f...che . Greet. steel. hil.fford. George S.tilli tieriatt.s. Alva .r. Dagete. all of Ekalakee Mon-

a. Y MRS. Register.
t-13

NoTICE FoR PUBLICATION.
Department of the interloiC. 8. 1.111211 Office at Miles Clly. Montana.

Mar. 81. 1917Not 'leo is Ite"ebY given tient Wilson Talk-melte, of Ekalakie. Mont. who on May 18.eel, inside E. No. aele73 for North Halfs. c. IA, 'I'. I N.11. 56E. M. P. M.. has flied me-k WI. Or 1011 r0 IIIIIkt. e year proof to••111111,41 Ili ho land above deecribtal• ,4.144re S. .1. EinswIler. U. S. Commissionerit Ekaleekta. Montena on the 16th tiny oftins, 1tee,
t 1101111::( es witnesses:
Friel Martens. Friel Rose. Jesse W.Grant.rk 4'. Boggs ell Ektelake. Montane.1- ei O. W. MY le RS. Itelftmter.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
el•parteit•tit et the !therein% U. S. Lanaoffiee at Nliles City, Montana.

Mai . 31. 1917.
Notice Is hereby given tient William E.

1
1,•it)1.1.rielli.1ket.lre he. Skint:min. who, on Aprli2.191n made li . E. No, 08144 for SEV4N ISM ;Nif :0.4E14; SI.31:-4:' 4 Sq.e. II; W 548WIa. SE%;W.4 sue. 13: NE', N Wti See. 21. Two. 1 N...1.5. h.. NI. P.N1.•ridie 11. lute tiled notice ofMention to make II% i. Year proof to es-..ieblieli Old n to the laud ethos..., describedwhir, s. .1. Eniswiler, C. S. Uottetedssioner.it lekn ie he. Niontana, on the 21th day of

'lutetium names as witnesses:
Minion Ie. °wens. Guy 11:V/111:4, Berry Do-iy. Welter I. Maxwell nil of lekalaka. Mout.

i-13 (1. W. NIYERS. Register.

OTICE FOR PUBLICATIONDepartment of the Interior. U. 8. LanaMice. Sillee City. moat.
April 21. 1917

NOTICE ion PUBLICATIONDepartment of the Interior, U. S. LanaOffice, Miles City. Mont.
Mar. 81, 1917,Notice is hereby given that Harry N.Smith of Ekalaka. Mont, who on April 11.1910 made Homestead Entry No. 06162 forNW%,Seo.26;14%8W%,Sec.311;NY.NE% See. 17T. IN.. R.57E., M. P. M. has filed notice ofintention to make five year Proof, to es-tablish claim to the land above described,before S. J. Emswiler, U. S. Commissioner,at Ekalaka, Montana, on the 22rd day ofMAY. 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Louis J. Seiverding. Birt Elmore, Freder-ick L. Curt., Frank H. Nettekoven all ofEkalaka, Mont.

4-18 G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Department of the intertor,,U. S. Land Office at Miles City. Montana,

Mar. II. 1917.Notice is hereby given that William E.Owens. of Ekalaka. Mont who on Apr.18,1910made H. E. No. 08366 for le548W%. SE% Sec.22; N1/213W% Sec. 23, T. IN. R.57E. M. P. M..has filed notice of intention t,o make fiveyear proof to establish claim to the landabove described, before S. J. Emswiler, U.S.Commissioher at /Melaka, Montana on the24th day of May. 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:-
Xavier S. Balz, James Cleveland, WilliamE. Wear, Carl x. patlund all of Ekalaks,Montana.

4 18 G. W. MYERS. Register.

RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF LANDSIN NATIONAL FOREST. Notice is herebygiven that the lands described below. em-bracing 080 acres. within the Sioux Nation-al Forest. Montana. will be subject to settle-ment and entry under the provielons of thehomestead laws of the,United States and thesot of June 11, 190e (84 Stat.. 111211,at the U. S.Land °Mee at Miles City. Mont. on June 271917. Any settler who was actually and ingood faith claiming any of said lands for ag-ricultural purposes prior to January 1906.and has not abandoned same, has a prefer-ence right to make a homestead entry forthe lands actually occupied. Said landswere listed upon the applications of the per-son! mentioned below. who have a prefer-ence right subject to the prior right of anysuch settler, provided such settler or appli-cant Is qualified to make homestead entryand the preference right Is exercised priorto June 27, 1917. on which date the lands willbe subject to settlement end. entry by =7qualified_ perilon.The Nar%W1/2. Sec. 14. T.1 S.. R.60E. M. M..ISO acres; application Of WM. J. HurleY.Ekalaka. Montana; List 1-3478.A tract of land within what will probablybe when surveyed Secs. 13. 24. T 8. R. 61 E.M. M., described as follows: Beginning atCor. No. I. whence the NW corner Section19, T.2 S.. R.62 E.. M. P. M. bears S. 1270 E.,19 chs.; extending thence R. 40 chit to Cor.No. 2; thence W. 40 chi. to Cor.No. II; thenceN.40 cbs. to Cor. No. 4; thence E. 40 cbs. toCor. No. 1. the place of beginning. e,ontain-ing 160 acres. application of Benj. HarryLacey. Camp Crook, D; List 1-8479Thb W1/2 W3i. Sec. 25, T. S. R. 60 E., M. M.180 acres. applieation of J, E. Currey. Sykes,montana; List 1-8480
The NEI4SE%. 800.11. T.8 S. R, 60E., N. M.10aeres; application of Louis D. Diers. BakerMontana; List 1-3492.The SE1413E%. Sec. II; W1/28V/44, W1/2NE148W;4, W%8EY48W1,4. flea. LI. T.3 8. R. 00'E.u. ; application of Vera Nee Diers, Baker.Mnntana. List I-3492. April 10, 1917. O. M.BRUCE, Assistant Commissioner of theGeneral Land Mose. 4-27

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.U. 8. Land Office at Miles City. Montana.

May 8. 1917.Notice is 'hereby given that Rer-D.Wright. of Elgin, Mont.. who, ou April IS.1910. made Homestead entry, No. 08281, forSW% section 6. Township 1 South. Range60 East. M. P. Meridian. has filed notice ofIntention to make five year Proof, to estab-lish claim to the land above described. be-fore S. J. Emswiler, U. &Commissioner. atElminkft. lidont.. on the 2nd day of July. 1917.Claimant names as witnesses:
George A. Hobbs. Joseph F.. Hoffman.Augeist H. Forsberg. Diet Weis, all of Elgin.Montane. G. W. MYERS. Register.b-9

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.U. 3. Land Office at Miles City. Montana.

May 8.1917.Notice Is hereby given that Elmer E.Wright, who. on April 18, 1910. made Homestead entry. No. 08131. for SE%. SectionTownship 1 South. Range 60 Emit. M. P.Meridian. has filed notice of intention toniake five year Proof. to establish claim tothe tend above described. before S. J. Ems-wetter. U. S. Commissioner. at Eireleke,Montana. on the 2nd day of July.1917.Claitnnet names as witnesses:
George A. Hobbs. Joseph E. Hoffman. Au-gust Forsberg, Mat Weiss, all of Elgin. Mont6-9 (LW. MYERS. Register.

Notice

To the Delinquent Taxpayers
on Personal Property in Fallon
County, Montana. The law re-
quires the County Treasurer to
enforce the payrnent of Personal
Taxes that become delinquent I
have no choice in the matter in
performing my duty. Notices
have been sent to all Delinquents
on personal property to the last
known address, for the taxes of
the years, 1914-1915-1916. If you
have paid your taxes for any or
all of those 'years, please send
me the number of your tax re-Not lee is hereby given Hint Ben E. Jones zeipt so that I can love you prop-.f Lk:deka. Mont. who on April 18, 1913liaise ilonitatead ent ry No. et81106 for NW%. er credit, as the books at the%% 1•1. sW 14SW, 4. NW1/4814%. Sec. 33, TN. IL 59E.. M. P.M. hits flied notice of inten present time do not show themto  ke three you' proof to te.letblishle lllll to the Ilend 1113)ve arser11)141 betPre to be paid. I MUST start attach-s..1. Ette• Iler, S. Commissioner tit Eka-r .kee. Menton,' on lite 1611e deo- of June, ing the property concerned, by
May 1st, 1917.

Yours truly,
R. B. LOWRY,
Co, Treas., Fallon

3t County, Montana.

I am the district agent for the
Advance Rumely line of imple-
ments and will deem it a4avor11/11Mfillt 1111111CP as witnesses: 
tO figure with you on atif thresh-
ing or plowing outfits, also sta-
tionery engines.

Frank Voss. k

JOB PRINTING?
Yes, we do it in any
style, size or color you
wish, and we do it
right. Give us a trial.

.


